It was very interesting to watch these vitalizing changes as they occurred in the graft. When the eye was exposed after five days of bandaging the infiltrated disk graft, so much whiter than the surrounding red fleshy cornea, made the new central plug quite conspicuous. Some days afterward blood vessels could be traced creeping into the graft from the pannitic margins of the human cornea, and finally the patch became quite pervaded by newly formed bloodvessels. Fortunately it never became fleshy, although the individual vessels of fine calibre, looping over the circular margin at the line of adhesion, could be traced in their meanderings over the surface of the graft. They were directly connected with large feeding vessels in the ocular conjunctiva. In the course of treatment I divided these large trunks so as to cut off the excessive blood supply to the transplanted piece, and have thereby caused a visible shrinkage of the fine red lines in the graft.
After Independence against compulsory dependence in any of the affairs of life is well worth striving for. Useful sight against no sight becomes a precious acquisition. In a certain class of blind persons the transplanting of clear corneal grafts seems to be the only way to attain this muchdesired and longed-for blessing.?Medical Record.
